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 A-071-1 
 
A-071 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, FILMS, 1941, 1949-1950, 1956. 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Films (16 mm.) of University activities in 1941, 1949-1950, and the 
Western and Eastern Summer Tours of 1956.  1 box, 5 reels. ***Some 
items removed due to hurricane damage.*** 
 
 
BOX FILM  DESCRIPTION 
 
   Louisiana Tech Summer Tours, 1956 
001 001   Western Tour 
 002   Eastern Tour 
 
   Louisiana Tech Film for the Year 1949-50 
 003   Various School Activities 
 004   Homecoming Parade and Activities 
 005  1941 Film of Unknown Content 
